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The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There Is a disease prevailing in thifr

country most dangerous because so decop.
ii r i ii hi vvt tive. iUniiymiiKiei!

dentin) nru caused
by it lieart dhi
case, pneumonia,
heart failure oi

iillvy ""Tr-A- . 5 - apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. Ii
kidney trouble in

v&K.iHM Wi - allowedtoadvuiiqc

nsst n cd
thekiducy-)oisoi!- "

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catnrrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste nway cell y cell.

Dladdcr troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained nuickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, und over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
It standB the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this, generous
oiTcr in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the iiatue.Swauip-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swanm-Root- , and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

PHILODOSIANH MOVE.

Fair Co-e- d Hoclcty of Willamette
Are Now nt Home in College of

Muilc Iiiilldlng.

Tho PlilloiloHlau Society, a Indlos'
dobatlng organization of tho Willnm-ett- o

University, has movad from Its
hall to a hull which has boon fitted
up In tho old collogo of music build-
ing, whoro tho groat nml wolghty
quoBtlouH of tho day will bo olo-(pion-

dlscuseod until tho now pro-

posed building Is oracled on tho
campus. Tho Hocloty 1b now In a
flourishing condition, and hosldon tho
local dobates, a team will soon bo
ohoBon to debate In a st ho-two-

Wlllamotto, Whltninn and Pa-

cific, unlvornltlot,"" whloh will prob-
ably tnko plnco In itho early part of
February. MNs Mabel Glover, tho
woll-know- n debator, who bo emccobs-full-y

roproHontcd hor almu nmter
last Honson, Is president of tho so
ciety, und to hor ninnngomont U duo
much credit for tho prosont nativity
of tho organization. '

Houolvod, "That Unltod Stntoa Son
atora Should Do Elected by Dlroct
Voto of tho Peoplo," Is tho subjoet
whloh will bo ilobiUod tomorrow nf
tornoon. Tho MIhhoa Bnauldlng nnd
Bennett roproMont the nlllnnntlvo.
whllo Mlw aittoitH and Ml an Illgdon
will nttompt .to provo tho wisdom of
tho uogntivo sldo of tho qiiasilon.

TEA
The greatest tea-drink- ers

are full - bottom Dutch-
men. There isn't much
nervous prostration in
Holland,

Your grocer rttutna tout nmne, If riu don't
Uke Sdiilllou'i Dukti o pay hint

HARIttCTItATJ AT WILLAMRTTH

ProspiHts Aim RHght for n flood
'IVniu This Season.

Tho bnskotbnll onthuilnit of tho
Wlllamotto Unlvorslty lined up in
tho varsity Kyn for the first pre-

liminary practice to tho organizing
of tho rogulnr teams Tuosday aftor-noo- n.

Tho prosiveots nro bright for
an oxcellont aggregation of plnyord
this year and It will not bo surprlj-lu- g

it "Old Wlllamotto" oarrlos off
tho stnto trop)iy. Among tho possi-
bilities for tho first team nro Nelson,
Forbes, Prlco and Mooro, who hnvo
had exporlonco as roprosontntlvo of
Wlllamotto In foror years. Pom-burto- n,

n now man, whoplnyod last
season with Newberg's flvo; Pollln,
tho Ohenmwa nthlotu; Wilson, who
was formorly with tho Tlgor aggre-
gation of Portland and Lowo and
Joffrles, two Montana Woaloy man.

Tho first and secoiul Wlllamotto
teams will Boon ho solectod whon
earnest practlco will bogln.

- o
Cement Wiflka Higher.

Stroet Commissioner Martin In
speaking to a Journal reporter Inst
ovonlng said that nil tho contractors

, had raised tho prlco of laying con-

crete walks two conta por squnro toot
owing to tho cold fro6ty wonlhor.
Tho walks voqulro oxtra enro to pro-to- ot

thorn from tho cold and frosts
and this Is said to havo caused the
raise. Mr. Martin said that ho had
heard from tho ownor of tho proporti-
on South High street just south of
Trado street and that a now comout

ir

fwnlk would soon be ntut down. The
owner of tho property 13 not n resl-de- nt

of Salem nnd was eomo tlmo
ngo notified that jtho walk was In

need of repairs. To help tho work
along Boino industrious hnllowo'en-cr- s

toro tho old wnlk up.

If You .Knew
Tho merits of tho Texas Wonder, you
would never suffer from kidney, bind
dor or rheumatic trouble; $1 bottlo
two months trcatmont. sold by drug
gist or by mall. Horn! for tostl- -
monlnla. Dr. E. W. Hall, 21)20 Ollvo
ntreet, St. Louis.

O A. 3 "3? 3 X. X --A. .
Bean tie 9 Kind Vcu Haw Always Boiijjh

Blgnatoro
of

IMPBOVE PAINT FACTORY.

Sienna Paint Company I.s lu.stalllng
New Machinery WhtfTi Will In- -

crease Cnpnclty.
Tho inanngem6nt of tho Salem Si-

enna Pnint Factory ha recently
six now mixers, which will

roon bo In Working order, null adding
materially to tho out-pr- ut of Salem's
thrifty color Industry. The-- mixora
wore planned by U. J. Lehman, and
all tho castings wore moulded at the
penitentiary. Each mixer will hold
two barrels of color liquid or CCO

gallons for tho bIx tankH, and will
hnvo a capacity, when tho grinders
can koop thorn running, of six barreh
each por day. TIiIb meaiiB that tho
grinding capacity of tho plant is suf-

ficient ..that tho factory could turn
out HO GO gallons of paint per day.

Tho demand for sienna paint lit

Increasing so that tho prosont capac-

ity of tho mill Is 'taxed to Us utmost
Thoro nro four now grinders on tho
road from tho East. whloh will bo Hot

! up in tho plant ns soon as they ar- -

rlvo,,nnd from all prosont ludlcntloni?
tho busluosfl will soon grow in such
proportions that moro machinery
will soon ho necessary.

Tho Orogon Sienna Paint Com-

pany owns Iti own pnint mine's
whloh nro located nonr tho Wlllnm- -

otto river In tho Bouthwostorn part
of Lane county, two miles west of
Wnlkor, and produce over 10 dlffor-on- t

natural shades. Among tho now
color MiitH discovered nro a bright
green, a red and a brilliant yellow.

Tho company Is manufacturing a
fluo quality of paint, which Is receiv-
ing tho highest recommondntlous all
ovur tho North woht, hirt l dosorvlng
of tho liberal patronngo which It Is
receiving.

A Real Wonderland.
South Dnkotn, with Its rich silver

rnliiPB, bonanza farms, wldo rangoi
and Btrnngo nnturnl formations, Is a
vorltnblo wondorlnnd. At Mound
City, in tho homo of Mrs. E. D.
Olnpp, a wonderful caso of hoaling
has lately nccurrod. Hor eon Boom-

ed near doath with lung and throat
trouble "ExhnuBtlng coughing spollB

occurrod ovory flvo mindtos," writes
Mrs. Clnpp, "whon I began giving
Dr. King's Now Dlscovory, tho groat
modlclno, that savod his Hfo and
completely cured him." auarnnteod
for coughs and colds, throat nnd
lurtg troubles, by J. 0. Perry, drug
gist. GOc nnd $1.00. Trial bottlo
free

Tho Philadelphia Pross doclaros
that tho republican party in Pennsyl-
vania Is thoroughly united. This
complotoly rofutoa tho rumor that tho
oapltol graft oxhnustod tho cash re-

sources of tho Btnto troasmry.

Headache
Sufferers

Do you want relief in
just a few moments and
no had after-effect- s.

If so, you havo only to
take, Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

Pills. '
If suhject to headache,

havo them with you al-

ways. No harm can come
from their use,i taken as
directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mor-
phine, cocaino, chloro-
form, heroin, alpha and
hota eucaino, cannabis in-di- ca

or chloral hydrate, or
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about
them.

"It glvwr mo great pleasure to ba
nblo to refer to the Dr. MUob Antt-I'ul- u

1'llla n.i tho boat remedy we ha.v
ever Inut m our liouse for the preven-
tion uml cure of headache. My wife
who lias boon a constant aufforer (or
years with the nbovo complaint, join
me In recommending Dr. Miles' Antl-l'nl- n

nils, honing they may fall into
tho honda of all who ufTer."

J. I. BU3U, Watervlelt. N. Y.
Dr. Mltet Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by

roup druggist, who will guarantee that
flrtt package will benefit. If Itfalls, he will return your money.

25 doses, 25 center Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PERFUMES.
Wo hnvo all tho popular odoro,

standard and now, of the lending
American and foreign porfumos. You
can bring your bottlo nnd havo It

filled, or you can bf.iy these porfumos
in regular bottles, or wo can sell
samples of samo at 10c (small vials.)
Sachet powders. AtotnizorB for por-

fumos. Also atomizers for all kinds
of medication. Come hero for what-

ever you need from a drug store. Wo

will servo you well. Night calls an
swered.

ItEl) CROSS PHARMACY.
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MONUMENTS AS THEY SHOULD BE MADE I
Artistic Designs DcBt of Workmanship, Purest of Materials

Order now for spring delivery. Lot us mako something original

and modem for you, and set Jt in

Day.

WILTON W. MARTIN I
Works at 239 Liberty Street

0flHMM--

-
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FOR
Two good houses In nuburb of Salem, nlco orchard; also it

good business a oplondid blacksmith and wagon nnd paint Bhop,

with a good business In full running order nt tho proBont tlmo.

Tho Bhop building Is a strong framo building with concrcto founda-

tion nnd heavy framo wall finished, nnd would bo first clnsB for a
Btoro building, 'or warohoiiBo or factory, or good boat landing, nnd
within one block of tho now loyed out railroad. Ono of tho most
benutlfill homoB and business ocntIoii3 in Salem. Will tnko in go

as part pnymont n good small farm. Will glvo easy term
nnd low Interest for part. Farm to bo In Wlllnmetto valloy near
Salem or Portland.
Addross enrrcspoudonco to

DERBY & WILLSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,

Salem, Ore.
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Cut in Lumber Prices

prepared contracts

VSE.

fi

luitfMiiuiifWMikj pills.

UwCA,Tt"- - "
ftf Sukm by Br. S. C. Stom

Corner Commercial ami State HtH.

plnco boforo next Decoration

Salem, Orogon.

!

SALE

R. F. D. 6, Salem, Or.

I

First Class

and Reliable Horses
You always got at Yannke'8. We

can glvo you any kind of a vehicle
that you desire and a horse to hitch
to It that Is gentle In harness.
Horses boarded.

FASHION STABLES
O. W. YANNKE, Prop. ,

131.137 N. nigh St, Phono Blnln 41

tho
oi" SELF RISING

B. B B. Wo

Fiottt

HOLLISTER'b
Racky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Basy Htxllcina fur Baiy People.
Brings Goldeu Ueilth tv.1 Besetred Vigor,

X ep-lfl- ror C lUMiikitUui, Imllgostlon, Lit
aul KlUuey Trouble, riiuploa. Hccenia, Impure
UlooJ Uad Ureal h Munclsh UoweU, Ifeadacbe
uuu uocKucao, )ui( Mik--

y itountam Tea m tab-
let orm. 83 cents n Ux tJcnuino made bp
UUbugrtH uovu umv, piituisou. tru.
widen nuggets for sauow pew

Owing to the largo amount of Uunbor on our yard, nnd tooncouragu

tho building In Salem, wo havo mado n cut from our present prlco

Hat, and nro to fill lumbor at reduced prices

The
Chas. K. Spanieling

Logging Co.
Mill and Office Foot of ferry St.

smJWffl

For Boston Brown Bread, Griddla Takes, Muffins and rium Pudding.
ALLEN'S . H. 11. FLQUR CO., 1NO.'. San Jose. Cal.

muunnwmmm
HmtX?Z!l.
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Conveyances

CLASSIflED DEPARli

.fox gAia

For Sale A nlco driving and riding
norso. iunquiro or A. Dnuo at store
on Sojuth Commorclal street.

ll-13-- 3t

For Sale Or will trado for Salem
property twenty ncros of land near
school and railroad Btatlon; would
take span of horses as part pay,
Rooms 9 and 10 No. 4G2 Stnto St.',

upstairs.

For Snlo nt a Hargnlu if taken a
once, horse, buggy and harness.
HorBo wolgha 1100 pounds and
is gontlo; buggy almost now. J. A.
Dickey, 2Gth and Trade streets.

ll-12-- 3t

For Sale One-year-o- ld "Mammoth"
blacHborry plants. Ton cents
npioco, or $1 por dozon. Addross
Box 41G, Salem, Or, 10-24-- tf

For Salo A now Edison Home
Phonograph $G0 outfit for $40
Apply to W. H. Squlro, West Sa-

eom. . 10-12- -tf

For Sole Good houBo and barn,
now, 25 acres nil undor cultivation
berries, prunes and nil kinds of
fruit, flvo miles from Salem, $3500
This includes G cows, 2 horaca.hnr-nos- B,

1 heavy wagon, spring wagon
200 chickens nnd other farming
necessities. Enqulro 402 Stnto
Btroet.

Pionns mid Organs Tunod and re-

paired. All work guaranteed. C.

O. Best, 174 South Cottngo street.
Phono 729 or loavo orders at Geo.
O. Will's muBlc storo. 11-4-- tf

FOR RENT

For Rent 10-ac- ro farm, Including
good hop yard, farming land nnd M.

pasture Located half tnllo from
now olectrlc car lino. For partlc- -

ultira Inquire at 444 Wlntor Btroet
or phono Farmor 3G. ll-13-- 3t

Farm For Rent 2 GO acres, eight
miles north of Salem, Enqulro
1259 Ohcmekota St. Mrs. It.
Sajro. 11-11-- tf.

To Rent. Flvo room flat, ovor Far-rlngt- on

& Van Patton'B markot.
Inqulro of Stonidr A Borgor, 188

South Liberty Btroet,

Stork Ranch for Rent About 300
acres, In good location. Stock
enn bo bough, outright or takon
on shares. Apply at county treas-
urer's tofflco In Snlom.

LIVERY AND FEED BTAnLES.

Livery nnd Focl SUiMcm Old Post
1ofllco Stables, at 2G4 Ferry stroot,

between Commorclal and From
Btreots. Tolophono 188. Somo of

tho flneat llvorloa In tho city can

bo found horo. Dick Wostacott,
proprietor. 10-1-l- yr

WANTED.

Wanted A good milch cow, ono ii
that will glvo rour gallons por
day. Inqulro of S. O. Klghtlingor,

' '1211 South Liberty street
ll-12-- 3t

, ,

Ladles Wanted Earn $3 to $5 A
'

day. Call 1441 Stato St. ll-9--

, ,

"SASH AND DOOR'FAOTOIHESr ::
Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer of

saBh, doora, mouldlnga. AH klndi
of hoftso finish and hard wood

work. Front stroot', between Statt
and Court. Mako all complalnti
at th9 offlco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice Tho undersigned will pny

no bills, othor than of his own con

tractln'. Albert Smith.
, 11-11-- lw

Vogci Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Lum-

ber .shingles, building rnatarlfll,

wood aud coal. Low prices and

prompt dollvorlea. Ono block east

of S. P. passengicr depot Phone

198. Wf
IJutto & Wetideroth Fine wines,

liquors and cigars. Wo handle

tho celebrated Kellog gand Castle

whiskies. Cool and refreshing boor Steam
constantly ot' draught. South

Commorclal street. depot

'Enlarged
Our meat markot on East State

stroet has been doubled In aUe and
-- .. haffan nrnnnrAii wan ever

servo customers. Prompt service ana

best of meats our motto. Call

phono 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop- -

Are Csk Purchasers Of pool

try, eggs, and all mas oi
produco. Borry crates made up

In --inllmlted auantitles. Capital

Commission Co., 267 South Cob-mercl-al

Btreot, Salem. Phone Maw
brerfi

179.
ForZ!!b'Cummins Bros, TraHsfer Cemr"'

All kinds of transfer worK aou

Furniture and pianos boxed reaay

for shipment. Prompt service J

our motto. Stand and office tlOHS.

al stroev. ASJ5

Lincoln AnnallT tv

968. jrl".Phone 810. JUrddeace Pbono

uuni anil tuuittn.
000,000 pledge; mrri
uood agoaU vutei,
niungomcry, mprew
Tlnvi4Q a. I .MM.iui niiipm fiuti

uyan, secretary, Hi

PLUMBUM,

Thco. M. lUrru-pilSSb-

uuu Biuam ocating ic I

104 ComraercM tni
Mala 192,

J. rcticl Plonblin
gas fitting. Sacccstorlt

Murphy, 2!8 Coamiit
'Prono Main 17.

FEoFioJlj

aTT5XE3
surgeon. Telephcsi Vfi

OOlcos, 546 SUte iUi,i
court house, Eaten, Of.

Phono 313 Mala. MM
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ELITE HOIB1

ncstnurant asi Vt

European pun.
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